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How does hosting an event with ENO work?

We take the stress out of hosting an event – no more chasing money and collating 
guest lists. Just follow these simple steps:

• Select your ticket, room and hospitality options as well as any optional add-ons.

• We reserve production tickets for you.

• We set up a bespoke web page for you with information about your event. Only 
people with the direct link will be able to find the page – it is hidden from eno.org 
and will not show in results on Google.

• Guests book on the web page, paying for their tickets when booking.

• We regularly update you on the sales and guest list.

• We assign the production tickets to the guests.

• On the night, guests collect their tickets from our ‘Invited Guest Collection Point' 
and are escorted to your private room, allowing you more time to enjoy your 
event.
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A – Stalls
£125 pp

B – Dress Circle
£84 pp

C – Upper Circle
£42 pp

D – Balcony 
£35 pp

A
A glass house wine pre-show

A glass house wine at the interval
Soft drinks

Snacks and nibbles

£18 pp

B
A glass champagne pre-show

A glass champagne at the interval
Soft drinks

Snacks and nibbles

£35 pp

C
Served set canapé menu

A glass house wine pre-show
A glass house wine at the interval

Soft drinks
Snacks and nibbles

£40 pp

D
Three-course set menu dinner
A glass house wine on arrival

A glass house wine with dinner
Mineral water

Tea and coffee with dessert at the interval

£55 pp

Hospitality Packages C and D
Complimentary

Hospitality Packages A and B
£65

£6 pp

One of Royal Retiring Room, Ellis Room, Sky Bar Boardroom or Clore Space
£600

Complimentary

20%

£6 pp

Tickets
pick one

Programmes
optional

London Coliseum Tour
optional

Hospitality
pick one

Staffing

Room Hire

Bespoke Booking Page

Management Fee



Hospitality packages
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Terms and conditions

• Minimum 10 guests in attendance. Prices are inclusive of VAT where applicable.

• Room and tickets subject to availability. Any additional hospitality or programmes will be charged 
at the prevailing rate.

• London Coliseum Tours are subject to availability. While every effort will be made, auditorium and 
stage access cannot be guaranteed.

• Events must be booked a minimum of 10 working days in advance, with final numbers and catering 
confirmed no later than 4 working days prior to event.

• Prices correct at time of printing, but may be subject to revision.

• All events and hospitality are subject to Private Events at the London Coliseum Heads of Terms, 
available on request.

• Event Management Fee is charged against tickets, room hire, hospitality and optional extras. No 
other fees apply.

• Only valid on ENO productions at the London Coliseum.

• Hospitality Package Option D also available in our American Bar Restaurant for tables of 10 or 
more, without private hire.



Events and Hospitality FAQ

• Can I select more than one ticket option?

Yes – when guests click to book they can be offered options at different price points. 

• Can I limit the tour add-on so only a limited number of my guests buy it?

Absolutely – when guests book their ticket, a pop-up will ask them if they would like to add 
the tour.

• Can I subsidise the event, so my guests only pay part of the costs?

Of course – just let us know what price point you want for your guests, or even offer it to 
them for free. We will invoice you for the difference.

• What if we want more food or drink on the night?

Just let your event manager know and we will sort it out – and don’t worry about the bill, 
we can send you an invoice the next day.
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Get in touch today:

Thomas Morgan
Events Manager
tmorgan@eno.org
+44(0)20 7845 9479


